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population t~irii-over, which Mauk convnicingly iIlusiraies by using a variety of sourccs 
Aftei 1900, however, a morc stable Norwegran-American Immigrant cominunity began to 
dcvelop With a populatioii ol 15,000 in 1910, the maiitime coloiiy had become Little 
Norway Here, snch fainiliar ethiirc iiistitutions as cliurclies, voluntary associations, and 
newspapers, as well as cclcbrations of tlie 17th of May and Leif Ericsson, played an 
iinpoitaiil role ni the creatlon oj a sensc ot a Norwegian-Ameiican distiiictiveness This 
transition was not always m casy one, whicli can be seen 11 tlie ienslons that oiganizaiions 
originally dcsigncd to assisi, sojourning sailors dnd seamen cxpeiiciiccd 
In addition to such standard sources in iminigiatron histoiy as census records 'ind other 
orJicial statrstics, M u k  has painstakingly located and usecl a great varicty ol otlier 
matcrials, inclnding leiters, draires, iicwspapcr accounts, archival mateii'ils and 
intcrvicws Thcsc sources gieally contributc in piovidnig a iich picturc ol tlie lile and 
history o[ tlie Noiwegians m Brooltlyn The Colony ihal Rose Irom the Sea is an importmt 
coiitribution to Noiwegim-Amcrican historiography, bieaking new ground in its analysis 
o£ Noiwcgim inautime migration to thc US, and in its c~p lo r~~ t ion  of Norwcgian urbaniles 
in Brooldyn However, ihe results ol this carcful and well written stiidy wdl also appeal to 
a larger coinmunity of scholars, and sliould be on the bookshelf of anyone intciested ni 
both tians Atlantic 'ind American immigration history 
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These d'~ys &iimcttivc action 15 a hot political issnc in tlie United States, m d  a gicat 
n~imbcr ok books on the concept have c~ppca~cd in iecciit ycars Howcvci, most boolcs - 
even many of the scliolarly worlts o11 Llie subject - are prirnardy contributions lo a political 
debate and tend to Pall into either tlie pro- or the counter-category Theierore it is 
iefieshiiig to [ind a booli that defies sucli simple classification 
Paul D Morcno's hook focuse\ on thc forin&ve ye'm of alfirmalrvc actron, a period 
not thought of as such even by many scholais in tlie Tield Moieno shows Iiow the cliange 
flom color-blind to color-conscrous public policy in  [his area - which is rreqiiently 
analyzed today and dated to the late 1960s and early 1970s - has a long tradition in the 
stiuggle agaiiist unfdir employinent practices, at least thiity years prioi Lo Lyiidoii B 
Johnson's fdmo~is Commcncemcnt Spcech at I-Iowai University, D C , in 1965, in which 
lie ~iscd his hobblcd slave rnetaphor to highlight thc nccd fol nifirrnative action as an 
instiuincnt to achicve equality 'not as a right and a theoiy, but cquality as a f ~ t  and as a 
iesult ' l  
1 George E. Curry, ed., ï7te Aflir-nzative Action Debnte (Reading, Ma.: Addison-Wesley Ptiblishing Co., 
1996), p. 18. 
Moreno's booli focuses on thc pcriod 1933 1972, from the introduction ok F%)R's New 
Deal io the end ol lhe first Nixon period in the While Ho~ise, which represents tlie 
formative years of affirmative action as a coloi-conscious political and legal tool He 
demonstiates that this introductory phase of alrirmative action was not a steady 
development irom coloi-blindncss to color coiisciousncss, bul a period chai aclemized by 
pcnd~iliim \wnigs betwccn tlie two conccpt? In fact, tlie efforts in tlie 1930s - inainly 
under the Nalional Iiidusii ral Rccovciy Act (NIRA) and thc National Labor Rclalions Act 
(NLRA) - wcrc by and largc coloi-conscious measures despite the fact that tlie New Deal 
a\ such wds anned at the pioblems of poveily rather lhan at those causecl by race oi 
ellinicity 
Moicno shows that tlic concept OP 'disparate ~mpact,' whlch was to gain thc uppci hmd 
over the coiiccpt ol 'clispa~itc ticatment' m legal analysis in tlie 19703, hacl its genesis in 
thc carly 19709 Wheicas tlie foriner favors individual iighls and merit-based personncl 
decisions, Lhe latter is groupbasecl, it\ proponents aiguiiig that indit~itional racisin was so 
pervasive as to icndei individual ineiit meaningless, offeiing gioup represent'ltltion as the 
safcst guanntee o l  mndividual rights The Ncw Negro Al lmce  (NNA), m organi~ation 
established in 1933 by college-ecluc&xl blacks dissatisfiecl with thc perlorinmcc of the 
traditional civil right? oigaiii~atioiis, aiticulakd - mainly through 11s oigan tlie New Negro 
Opzmon - n lustirication for race-conscioua iemedies for blaclc unemnployment Tlius it 
foreshadowed histice H a r y  Blacltmun's dcclaration in the famous Balclcce case, the first 
aTlii malive action casc proper to appea bcfoie die US Supieine Court in 1978 'In order to 
get beyond racism, we must t& accouiit oT racc There is no othcr way And in oidci to 
ticat somc pcoplc cqually, wc must kcat Ihcm ditfe~cntly ' ?  
The NNA introd~iced rionviolent dircci action as ~ t s  inain strategy Assisted by 'I very 
coinpetent 1aw prolessor, William Rastie (wlio was later to become a federal judge and 
subsequeiitly governor of the Virgin Islands), the NNA piesenled a sociological 
explanation of employmcnt discriinination, thus Coreshadowing the legal practices OP ille 
Warien Courl of thc 1950s II made uae of b Franklin Fra/ier's proiilc o l  race and 
employment, illustrating the heavy conccntraiion of blaclcs i n  tlie lowci iungs of the 
occupation'd ladder Campaigns centeicd 012 slogans Iike 'Don't buy where you can't 
workl' and combined boycotta with legal action Although only moderately successful, 
thesc initiativcs launclied, fol thc fiist time, a nondisci iminabon standard in einployinent 
Iioiimdiy, thc Pu\t ta\k uf the new activisl group was to deflect the ncg'ltitive ellecl5 oI 
the NIRA with rcgard to bldcli employmciit Reca~ise the NJRA contaiiied a mninimuin 
wdge piovision black woilieis folind themselves replaced by white workers because wliite 
employers now could exeicise their iacial piqudices wiiliout paying for it The NNA and 
other gioups woiking against racial disciiinination in einployrnent now started demmding 
quotas and propoitional hiiing And lliey mnet soine positivc rcipoiise in the Rooscvelt 
2 W.E.B. Du Bois, the Iiiglr-prorile black leader and editor o l  the NAACP journal TI?@ Cri.ris Troin ils 
fouiidation in 1910 unlil 1934, by 1933 had embraced the concepl o1 'segregation withoul discrimination' in 
recognitioii OS the problcins o i  color-blind integration cffoi'ls. Actually, this was Lhe imjor issuc thal Lriggered 
liis sortie Srom tliis bi-racial organization, which he had bccn so inslrumeiit;il in fouirding. 
3 Regents » f the  liriiversity qf Culifirnia v. Bukke, 438 U.S. 265 n1 407 (1978). 
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Administration Actually, tlie Public Worlis Admiiiistiatron (PWA) in 19'35 specilied that 
twelve per ccnt ol tlie slii~lled L~boi pc~yioll miist go to Negio cmployees in its iirst [edeid 
housing prolect, in Atlmta Otlier lederal agencies followed tlie PWA l e d ,  tlie Tenilc5see 
Valley Autlioiity (TVA) bemg a case in point Secietaiy o i  the Intcrior Haiold Iclzes 
Iiiinself waa caielul to have a piopcr pioportion o l  blaclis in thc Civilran Conservalion 
Coips, Aimcd Forces, m d  in his own ollice Thc National Uiban J,eaguc argued for thc 
view ihst tlie quotas iinposed were to be considered minima, not maxrrn'l, and that 
uneinployinciit rates amoilg hlacks i atliei than Census figurcs s hou Id determine the quotaa 
A Philip Raiidolph'5 threat ol a March on Washmgton, in 1941, ~naikcd tlie elid of t1119 
phase oC aCfiiinativc action, symbolically indicated by the est'lblisliment of the Fait 
Employrnciil Piactice Coinmittce Tinproved einploymcnt opportun~lm foi blaclis be~ausc  
ol tlie wai situation, coinbiiicd with thc general disicputc ol racisin cawed by the 
propagmda and tlie dccds ol llie N a m  in Europc, prodiiced a de-einphasis oil i ~ ~ c c -  
consciousness in tlic USA as well Color-bliiidness and nondisciiinination became 
Ainei ican ideals, not only in the w x  iildustry but in society at large as well Moreno claims 
tliat this ovcrarching ideal held its sway ~intrl lhe eaily 1960s, when iiew strategres weic 
dcveloped basecl o11 thc piovisions oi the Civil Righls Act of 1964 
The geneial growth o[ tlie economy - with expaiiding oppoituilities ror cmployinent 
also for ininority gioups - cieated a piospeiity that secmed to ainelioiate racial ielatioils 
and labor conllicts, dthougli tlieie weie times of tension, such as the postwar iecession oi 
1946-47 and Lhe big 5tiikes in the eaily 1950s Howevei, the Cold War hclped papcr over 
deeper cleavagcs in Aineiican socicty in tlic i I I  s1 posiwai decadc Thc push ror equal rights 
101 blacks was exelled inainly by tlie NAACI' undci tlic ausplces 01 the '\eparate but 
c c p l '  doclrine, cmpliasiring the aecoild word in tlie coiiLept, dcmmdiiig real e q ~ d i t y ,  and 
by and l'irge lieeping the ~oilflict6 w~thin the coui-ts of ldw 
The main stiengtli of Moieiio's woilc is perhaps his detailed study of the Faii 
Employinent E r a  thc posiwai years down to thc Civil Riglits E r a  rnainly thi ough a casc 
study d N e w  Yoilc Moreno rnaps tlie efforts in the Fair Employment Practice Cominission 
m d  tlie State Cominission Against Disciimination and the impact ot slate laws agaiiist 
discrimination Wheie the FEPC ielied o11 moral peisuasion, coiiciliation, and voluniai y 
compliance, the SCAD had mole teeth to it, first and foieinost its power to issue 'cease and 
desist' ordcis One common criticism o[ tlie consequcnccs oP the SCAD effoits was tliat 
tlicy made emnploycis iesoit to quotas to shicld themselves fioin nccusations of 
disciiinination Airiherinorc, the SCAD relied on court dccisions in cases involviiig jury 
selection, votiiig rights, and laboi uiiioii mernbership cases The analogy was troublesoine 
when applied to employment situations beca~ise ot job qualification requiieinents and tlie 
availability o i  competent applicants Nonetheless, the SCAD efforts were quite successful 
in pursuing group solutions ovei fo~using 011 iiidividual complaints, with a concoinitmt 
cmphasts on disparate impact i'lthcr than disparate treatment, paving the wdy fol thc 
adoption of coloi-consciousncss in thc afiiiinative action piogiams in the late 1960s 
Moieno also maps the activ~ties and mieiplay oI tlie hige numbei o l  Peder'il agencies 
tliat dcveloped in the 1950s and 1960s to battle employment disciimination the 
Piesidcnt's Coininittec on Fair Employinent Piactice, tlie Presrdeiil's Committee on 
Govermnent Contract Coinplimce, the Piesideilt'., Coinmlttee on Governmcilt Contra~ts, 
thc Prcsideiit's Commiltee on Equal Employincnt Opportunity, and thc Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission. Moieno's boolc addicsses dircct action/alfirmative action 
related to cinployment. In tlie latter half OP thc 1960s the ficld ol education and othcr 
problcmatic aieas wcie incl~icled as well. Morcno demonstrates how coloi-consciousness 
was reiiitioduced in progiams under thc Civil Rights Act of 1964 and tlie Equal 
Einployment Opportunity Acl o l  1972, sliowing that by 1972 both Congrcss and tlie 
Stipicrnc Court to a grcat extent had accepted 'disparate impact' as proof oi employmcnt 
discriiiiination, and that this was not as novel an iclca as inay have appeared to maiiy 
contemporaiy observeis. What happened latei is '1 dirkrent story, bul Moieno's book 
piovides an interesting, infoiinativc, and scholarly backdrop for an evalualron of that 
development 
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The unusual charactei of tliis boolc, m d  its strengths and wealcncsses, reflcct tlie iieai 
tiniqne position Danicl Patr~cli Moynihan OCLLLPICS in Aineiicm political m d  academic 
life Allliough he is a former dircctoi o l  thc Joint Center fol Uiban Studies o l  MIT and 
Harvard University m d  world fainous as a social scientist and historian, Moynihan writes 
Mzles to Go piimarily out of his long career in making socid policy, Pirst as a high-level 
buieaucrat and '~dvisor to piesideiits irom Kennedy to Nixon and then for over twenty 
years as a Dcinociatic sencltor liom New York In tlie Senate Iie friially rosc to chmmm oi 
the Financc Committcc in 1992, a position he citcs a loiiner chairman as sdying has 
j~irisdlclion over 'ju5t about eveiything' (5) The Rcpublican majoiities in both chainbers 
that resulted from the Iiistoiic congiessional elections of 1994 cut his tenure shoil and 
provided impet~is fol tliis, the latest oi seventeen voluines he has written oi ediled as 
America's preinicr (soine would say only) scholar politicim 
One strengt11 ol Mlle, lu Go is irriplied by thc tille, dn allusion to Frost's poem 
'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evcning' with its sciise ofpausing temporarily to ~ellect 
bePoie returning to iespoiisibilities as yet unPulfilled for the enlightenment of constiluents, 
colleagues and 'histoiy', Moynihan tlie career public servant pondeis the meaniiig of his 
stiuggles in a 'Personal History of Social Policy' before retuiiiiiig to tlie fii1y His 63-page 
'Intiod~iction' invites readcis to diare Iiis pciyxxtive as clder statesinm and long-term 
policymdccr We are privy to a conversation between him and Yeltsin ni 1987 about 
Lenin'\ library m the Kieinlin, which he visits as a represenlative of the United Statcs as 
the USSR totters towaid collapse We u c  invited to share his gie'ltei sympathy ioi the 
defeal ol old Priend and goveinment c~ucciist George Bush than for the upstait president- 
elect ri om Ailimsas, wlio dnivcs in thc capital '1s ii Iie had '1 'inandate for all mannei oC 
governing' (2) with 41 percent oi the vote and who brings a staii proposing ' d l  manner oC 
